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BUUMAIY.-LmrAÂ,us: The British CanadllanPoets. ALecture deiveredlby over the tomb of the immortal Tasso, aîîd expre.ssng ina ciasaical and
tIi.Rovd.£%n.McD.Pawsen.(contia d)-EuckÂTîoa On Elucution Crane- melodious ve.rse, the eniotions that arose ira big mind, as hie stood on
ral, A iýed b r@ Nis apo. nral. -$ci&.%. Geology. by ta-Il.. Eý S.-OrricÀLi NouncKs.-Appointnents : Exaniiners;-McGil the 31)ot consecruted by the precec of departed genius, this mnci-
Mod.l(Girl> Sehool, Montreal; School Commiuaonors and Tru.toeoa.-Bouk denît, however intcrestiîag, dwindles into i nsi-nificancc whcn we con-
Sacoioned b, the Councal of Public Instruction.- Brecti<.ns. &o., of Schoot aie0h
Municipatitiee.-I>i plonsa Crantait by Boar-ds of Ex amine rs.-Donations tuaierth statesilaii and the milmister of state reprcsentiîîg the interesta
the Librerof theâtaistry of P>ublie Instrution.-EnsTo.îàLt: Ta tho Itea- of this gi-cat Doinioniii among the Powers of Europe sud at the
den. of the Journal; Dewature of Lord Monck froin Canada -ieneral Icentre even of wide Christeîadomn.
Wyndbain, Adminagtrator ;-Arrival 0f sîr John Young, the. New Governî,r-
Gênera.i, n Canada.-Bolo and Publications Remved -MoNHLT 8= Mr. McGee cîajoyed ina bis early boybood the friendmdip and cota-
asaT: qdueatona1 Intelliqence. Literar, Inteliigenée, Soi.ntitie Intelli- raiionship of that truly great mnan the late Daniel ()'Connell. At

seo. eteoroloeaoal Intellasence aud Tables. the age of seventeen, hie caine te settie ina America. But scion after-
____________________ __________________ ards, arceptiiig the inv'itation of Mr. O'Connell ta becoane a member

of the editorial staff of - Thie D>ublin Freemai," newspaper, ho
IL IT E R _ T _ IR Ei-etui-ned ta Ireland bis native country. Descended fi-ont a respect-
L I l' R .. T 13 E*able famuly of U taer, anad rich in the friendahip of thse nobleai. and

- -- - the beat lie might have lived honored and independent if netwealthy,
in the land ofbis birth. But the cause ofriefci-m notâavancin~ n that

British Camadia ]Pueta. country according to his ardent wiabes and as &Il right thinkLng mon
who had at heart the well-being cf their fellow-country men, no losg

Lscvvuu av Tas Iluv. £~. McDoxua DAVIOs. earnestly desired, hie once moi-e sought his home in the United Stateu

(Confinuedfrom our lusi.) of America. He bail not been long there, when hie frienda of Montreuil
BishpMoutaininvited Iiim te that city where hie became the editor of the journal

Tait RiOsT REvD. Omo. JEriosHAHaàT MorwrÂaN. Bho.Nuna kuovra as"I The New Era.- WVhilst yet engaged in z-ditorial labours,
Who wus the son of the first Protestant Bîshop of Quehcc, and bis fellow-citizeras deputed biîn to repi-esent them in the Canadien
who died at that city in 1863, was chiefly celebrated for bis amiability Pa-liamemat. Hie is still (1) (1868) their representative in the Geners
of cisaracter, and bis numereus pi-ose vi-itings. Hi I "Songl Of the i>arliameîît or "lHouse cf Commens " cf the Dominion cf Canada.
WiWwea,"a&volume ofelegant and classical compositions publiashed Fri-Ou May 1862 tili May 1863, Mr. McGee held office as Preaident
in London (1844), i. Iost sight of ina the mumber of hi. more import- cf the Ezecutive Ceuncil, and again froua April 1864 uratil the Union
sut works. We must dlaim, bowever, that hie has added ta the cf the Provinces. Ina that capacity, hie repi-esented thse United Pro-
'valuable amount cf Canadian poetical literature. vinces of B3riish North America at the laie Dublin Exhibition and

The Muet competent Judgea have euloglzed the poetical prcduc- the Exrposition Unirerselle at Paria. If hie doeu net since the Union
tions cf MissHàaaRr Axsîa WILKNss. T his Lady, better known asof the Provinces occupy the high position of a Minuster cf State, hie
dgHesrilamie," posessed the faculty cf writing ina verse whilst ovra disinterestedness i. aloue to, hi aie. At the banquet lately given
yet a child. 8h. hiad neai-ly a volume cf Posais comrcsed befere in bis honor, at Ottawa, and ina which maray leading representative
&h. was 14 years cf age. H< r published collections cf Poem. are men cf ail the Provinces teck part, tegetber wits &Il thse mnembers of
déTMefoUy Branch," and Il l'h. .caca." The latter work reached the Govei-nment except three whoîe health would net ailow themn to
auecoasd edition which was published in 1864. Dr. Charles Mackay leave their homes, the Mayor cf Ottawa wh- filled thse chair, tihe
referring ta these Poerna, speaka of "lthe play cf fancY,*" "lthe Bishop and a fair representation cf the clergy, it was stated by
pootical feeling," II te comnmand cf bath imagei-y and language," Sur John A. Macdonald, K. C. B. and Premier cf Canada, IhaM Mr.
Vhich the7 pens McGee ai the pre.scai moment, occupied a higfer place in the eatia-

YOn wili noexpeet that I ahould gay aIl that could be .aid, or tj<>, of hùfdlkow-couatrymen than if lac omr ai the hSd of lAc Goe-
evea a&l that 1 could say, coneeruing the Hos. TadoNAs D'ARcv ermei :fr, lie Aad sacrified the position uAiehAt k igh* Ame Add
NoGa.. This gentleman a~ .o eminent am an historien, an aratOr lhere4-iicà k was aslced Io hold; in order Ihai aU Me Proaimu
sati a stattesanan, tisat we ecm searcely thiuk of hlm as a Poet. Who m.ight bc more compietely repreienied in the couane of tA. Dominiost.
comndera MeCay or thse lite aecompliahed Eaxl of Carlisle u This wus more than a weil deserved compliment. Cornin& froua thse
Peet? And yet, both tises orators, authors snd statesmen have quarter whence it came, anad delivered in the presence, in which it
wrttenpotical pieces of great elegane and beaaity, which would was delivered, it posuesed aIl thse value cf a tribut. cf tise biglant
bave Madeareputation for leu. eelebrated men, and ciever men too. aider ta disinterested wcrth, sud became hî.torically important.

K.T. D'Arcy geGee vould b. renowned as a Poet, but for bis On bis retura frcm his public mission to Eurcpe,-to Dublin, ta
roir ten. as a "rtersand speakerof p o e . las. sight of bis Paris, to Rome, Mr. MeGee wau honored with au ovation by thse
àù ymeritorious volume of ball;d! vien peruising somne cf hie ________________

o=s. And tisough vo delight te behold bila bendin& pensiveiy <1) This Lecture wus delivered tise 26th Feb. 1868.


